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of Cyprus je îrolific. Eveui under Turkislî rulq
Àits surplus revenue was îuearly $500,000 pei
anuitn, anîd utîder e better sysem of taxation,
certain b bue brought about under Britishiewey,
it will bc tar more fertile thaît Coi-tu ever was,
ID'the lines of a trietngle are drawn from Betounr
in the norti-et and Constantinople in th(
soutliî-west, tiey will meut iun an apex et Cyprus,
and tiius, and from uneny other points, tic milii
tery velue ot ite acquisition caîtuot lic doubted.

P UN CH 0O-7C YPR US.
IN ' APHIAX flOWERS.

Deep ltte gamu !T 'r win uts fruits of Wae,
And ypt from warlitce complications screen uns1

They ssid he'd hurl us Inth ie teetti of Mars-
And, lIo 1 e lande uts in the arme of Venus 1

WEÂVING RIS CROWN.
Twine Cypreue with bis Strawberry leeves b Not now;

"ris for funereal, not festal days.
Looki, for fit garland to entwine i brow,

Nol to (4reek Laurels, but to Turklsh Beys.
AEVFVAL.-Of tic precione stones thel

used to lie found in Cyprus nothing lies heen
seen or~ heerd for gencratione. Thanke to Eng.
iish occupetion, there muet, bc a.t least one
Gai-net tiiere, by this time.

AP'PROPRIcAE.-Mr. Baring, we read, lias
been sent'to Itoiet thc Britishi fiag et Cyprue. Il
siîould h-ive been Mi-. Bulling.

GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY.
"Voit ten of Oyprus, let berbave youlr knees."

SIIAÂIczSPRtAR. (Othello, Act l. se. 1.)
QI-ZEN 0F CYPRSc: Vic-toria vice Venus, wbo

rel il-es, receiviuug tIc piéeicerci commission. -
'%VI[tAT "LA REPUIJLIQU'E FRANCAISE" SAYýS TO IT.

To.fight for Turkey 1" Yes; i tatin es vip'rous
igo lthe line 1 urged tîpon John Bull.

f "t keqî the peace for Tîîrkey, and hold Cyprts "
T/iat's for iny cheNtuuts from the ire bu putl.

SORS 1HOR&TZÂNÂA.
(For Lord B.>

Ineptis gravittus plernimqîîe et magna professis,
Purpureus laie 'toi spetîdeat ununs et slter
Assultur pannues ..-
Bed naune nonsi-at bis ous : e otsecpe

ss imulare--" etfiaseopeim
Let yoor " igli Pottiryg" retentious brag
Fteunt the Imaperia] Pnrple a Indien rag:
Or if thet bit of stuff lie rua too bard,
Youu iny produire and play, the Cyprus card.

THE STORY 0F ROSE.
A iittle liiown woinaîî standing holdly -relicv-

cd egainet tic sbadow ut a door-way in e litthc
lurowî bouse. C'iistnut bai- lasesic, and great
woodsy eye, iwitl ]lii ligîts and unquiet
sliadows, like tic littile lrown brook in tic
nîeadow. A cluep print, whose ground plan is
ait uxpanse ut browîî, and whicl idisbesprinkîed
Iavishly witl tiny scailet and ycliow autumnn
leaves, i8 fashioned ilito a wrappeir wlosu evcry
fold pi-essec itself into siape over tic trini, short
figure. A look ot expectancy inthte woodsy

* rown eye and two poppy-burnt cheeks tell
thîir story alily.

And wbile lie id yct comng, and you unay gaze
your fil] et the tropical.hued robe and tic flam.
iiag face, let me tel] you more about lier. lier
liante, to begin witlî, is Rose Vaut Dyke-a nicu
oid naine enougi, witli associationîs ut tubes of
colour and stiff-jointed manikins, esue and
ale-points and satiny folde utflirown ; a narne

that blongcd to lier good old fathur, wlo, dying
five yers ago, lcft it to lier witli bis blesing.
Anud upon thie scant lieritage tic littie brown
nînidun thtrived and metsmorpliosed int,9 the
littlc brown woman wiîo taugit country bumb-
kins ticir iret princiies,and was well paid for it.

Aînd it wus well fer bier titat sic lad put cvcry
extra )îeiny by, woman-teslîion, in e prccioue
cracked tua-pot, oîn a higb sicîf ; well, indeed,
sic thongiit, since Teree Van Tassel, a fer-off
oi-j'itnetlcousin, iad leun tlîfuwî unlici- lande,
anduit a comiîîg to share lier itearth and hoine
withli er 0on tiernorrow. Meanwlile-

A hueli was lu the very air. Up fron thtic il-
lage thet nectled et the mountain's base tiere
calîte tic softt ulime ut tiec dock in the churci-
towr-fivu, six, seven And tIc eclues bsd
liot yet rolled their silvery waves ut sound lie-
yoîîd lier aiui-t cars liefore the tîuick tread ut ad-
vsîîcing footctcps set ici- lîurt beating wiidly,
and sIc turîîed lier face fi-onthti doorwey to
gain time-it wa sos fluslied with joy.

IdLuoking for eîîyone, Mies Vaýn Dyke r
seked a very plassent, iici volce, in e vei-y mat-
ter-of-fact manici.

"Yeso MI- . Lue, I was iooking for you," cIe
aiisweed, impiy.

IdFor' mc r' witli an effectud tinge ut surprise
Iiis i voice. '4How did you know-how canie
you to tiiaîk I wu comiig ?Il

Tiiere lse ttleory ut mental telcgi-apliy,"
sîtu nncwerud, drawing down tic creamy cuver-
iuîg ouliecr cye.

"Oh," le vouclisêted et lengtb, but seeming
uuîsatisfied viti lier anejwer. II Wlat e simple.1
little sou] it 18 !" is bis inward observation94su sweet autd fresi and ertîes i Sic lias won
a place in My lîeart ut huarts, and 1 shall un-
titi-ne lier there wicncver the love-ligît in thei

* lrown eyes grows trom a dancing will-' o-wisp tu
e steadierglow."

And lier thonglits aia riot. IdWill le ney'er,1
neyer kuow ? Oh,to le a womn-to ait and
1110p onc's lite awsy sud lut tic giandopportuni.

tics be lost !Not diirg to stir toward theic
lieveta ut un's desire-nôt daring tu litt a iand '
as the ido] pases -puor llind idole tliet wiii g

y unconedious, and crtaI oui- huarts ont in tic
* assilot
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e How goe the school, Miss Ven l) y ke?' lie
rasked, looking at tlie queer frown tîtet kîîotted
>itef upoît lier torebead.

'«The scliool ? Bali! I'm. sick of the sehool
-tired, tired, tired !" e little vengefully. "But

iit goes along smootly unougli, of course, and
Bwill continîue itn the înouotonous tenor of its '.vy
until--"

"Utîtil wbet ?" lie asked, the surprise all reel
now, e iittle auxions et lher liesitation.

" Weil, until my cousin arrives-aîîd she may
put tne out sotue."

" Your cousin !" flinging etiquette to the
doge.

«IYes, sir ; an orpbian, if you please."
Philip Lee did flot seemn to be pleased. Tbe

corning of thie orphent child nîcant to him a
breaking ini, in sortie way, upon their quiet
taiks and bis study of lier. She wes a dlinrmiîtg
study to him; and wiîen lie wae just beginning
to turn the first leeves of this intereating book,
in muet come a stranger to break up lis lessons
piece-meal.

" How old is elie, Miss Van Dyke ?" feeling
as îfflhe muet say sornetliing on the eubject of the
interlouer.

"Indeed, 1 cannot tel; eomewliere bet 'ween
tcîî and twenty I should judge ;" this foilowed
by e dolorous sigli.

"'Are you flot well-"? Ah, wliat would lie not
have given to bave been free to let that blesed
word of endenrment slide from its percli on the
tip of bis tongue "IYou seem. sick or sad. "

"1 amn weary. This teacbing is tiresome
work ; and then it is lonely liere on the liill
wben-"2

He turned tîtose perverse eyee of bis thet
would mnirror hic soul in spite of huîn toward the
open door, and wsitcd for tlie conclusion of lier
sentence.

'But elie did not finisli. Tliey set there in
quiet, these two, witli glances iie epart. It
pleased him tlet this chy being slould show lier
preference of hlini before lie spoke of senti-

Of course tiiere was e reason for thie. and wliet
tînt reeson was is quickly told. He lied years
ago loved with a youîîg man's fiery passion a
creature cold as ice, keen as e lewyer, as lieert-
Iesc asaesphinx. But the pescionate fieme burnt
high, atd the iucense surrounded the edored one
and clotlied ber in e halo oftglory.

Anîd wlien the vision spoke, end the eltar
tumibled et lier touch ; wlcn the inoense melted
fromn before hic blinded eyee and lus soul saw
bier s she was, the fiente in bis heert smouldcredj
anîd died, leaving rîought to show for it save a1
scat. And the old axiom, of the burnt dog dreed-j
in the fire proved a verity in b is case ; for, in
bis dealings wiîli Miss Van Dyke, lie clung toi
the nîainland of facta, and kept from. the dan-
gerous ground of fancies.

Tiey lied known eacl other come haîf a doaen
montis, and lie lied celled upon lier on an aver-i
age of twice escli week, and soîxuetimes oftener,i
f'or on Sunday evcîîings lie welked beside lier to(
snd fromn churcli. He lied come to, unravel e
little tangled thread of her inner lifu, and of that3
little ekein lie wove e web eround and about1
himself from whicli lie could flot escape. lie
did niot care to escape, ini fect, but kept weaving
the thireade witli which sihe unwittîngly sup-1
plied Itini like e humain cocoon.E

Ou this etefling of whicli I write lie lied cotre
to lier witli a plan in hie head. 4'I1cen get lier f
to speak out now," lie tliougbt, and, thi4kiiîîg
this, lie said, ratdter liurriedly, as if weîting
longer to licar what cie m.iglit eay wcre a thing
impossible.1

" By the way, Miss Vant Dyke, 1 amn going5
awav. May 1 hope that you will not forgete
nie '

Awey! she lied ineyer thouglit anything couldf
change in this (mli, sleepy suburb-anDnow 1the greatet change that could bappen lied corn e(
to lier. Going away 1

There was -no outcry, elthough the beert1
buried under the fleming celico autumn leevest
went tlirobbiîg on as if it were a lamriner. I nto1
the cyee crept aelook of infinite-yearning, but lie1
sew it flot, or tbhe womean iy ride came to lier
rescue, and lier glance went rovin'g over thle j
faded fiowers in the tliree-ply carpet beuicatl.
tlium.V

'«I hope 1 shell ot bu forgotten ?"~ lie re-peated.s
" Oh, îîo, Mr. Lce," she replied, miore absent- s

nded et this instant than aîiy dullard emoîig1
lier pupils.I

"Tlîank you. Weli, I nîtiet lie off. The ]h
train leaves in hl ait îitour, aîîd I juet ficwupe

beuit e good trient] to uie,and if you îîever cu
back egain, reinenîber tiiee is oîîe wîo înaine
you in lier evury prayer, snd wlîo tiienke yoi
witli4ier every breath, for your cousiderate kiuc
ness. I have been alouie so long," shu weîît oi
quickly. " thet e friend, sucit as you have beei
to nie, seetus heavensccit. Let me thaxik yot
egain !" Suie was standing betore hum unowlooking witlî greet liquid eyes straiglit into hi
face.

" No more than a tricrid to yoîi-îuy I nu
be uteerer tien the± ?"

At tuis lier eyes fillud witl tears, anid claspini
two simall ande betore tliî hu stood there ci-y
ing quietly.

"I1nmust go-Rose-litte one. Ouîiy say
may I soînetime be xîearer than e trieud ?" Tii
teers wcre more tien lie could bear.

Hielied left, efter kissing in kuightly fashiot
lier hand-tiereby gloîifyiîîg in lier eycs thl
snîall member for everinore-and lad beetu jusi
in time to catchi the upcoîning train, wbici
wbirled lim away to thc metropolis. licre li<
staved two, weeks, up to hisecars in business, but
neyer so engeged as to lose froin betore bis men-
tel vision thc exact colour and shape of a pair oi
very heunting brown cyce. But lie wouid not
write to lier. " Pertape tic little spark 1 have
kindled," lie said to hirneif, "rney be coaxcc
into e fiame if I do not be too, i-sel. "and hlIc" nothing venture, nothing bave," alone with
ahi hie miglit.

On tic day succecding hie dupai-turecace
Tcrese Van Tasei, wio, to thc infinite surprie
and dismey of Miss Rose, provcdici-self to be-
instead of thc chihd sic was cxpetittg-a wo.
nman grown ; indced, one yeer older thetil ler
woîîld-be-edopter ici-self.

"HIow strange it is, Terese," cie said, in s
blunt, liome-truthy way, " that you slouid
have looked foi- s protuctor in me ! Anti your
respectcd guardian wrote to tne that I coul d care
for you, lie suppoced, as hie huard I was nîakinig
money in a little school. How absurd all this
tweddle. I taku care of a big, stetely, strong.
built woman, fully as able to work as 1? lied lie
neyer seent you, Terese, this guardian M"

Terese lied listencd witli cyce as full of aunaze-
litent et this speech as well-bred eyes could con-
sent to le ; and et this lest question chu turned
lier fair, leuglity facp Ianguidiy Qway from tic
little brown bundie of candour, and said, with
the least possible bint of conteîupt in lier voicu,
"Wly, yes, Rose, of course lie bas."

" And lic tliouglit you wonld couic to nie for
succour, and would utot try to figit thc worid's
battie for yourself ?" laughuug, but souîewhîat
aiîxius, îîevertheless.

"I1 could utot figît that battle, Rose; I ain
utot fit to volunteuî."

«Fit " lier voice dcmnanded ait expianation.
" Oh, iviet could I do ?" sud sie lield tcut two

very long-fingured, auistocrrttic-]uoking liands
asaepiteous reason for lier "îiisfituess." "'You
would bave taken me lied I been a child you
expected-take me nowv, Rose, dear, anid I wil
aunply repay you-be your companion, read to
you, belp you about the bouse,, aud pi-ny lon't
turîî mu out upon the cherity of the Moi-Id !"

And so Rose kept thc tel], quaenly girl ns ice-
compaluion; neyer guessing in lier innocent
heart tiet sic was a cruatuire cold as ice, keeuî
as a lewyer, iteartcess as e sphinx.

Aîîd Miss Van Tasse] ate huunble pie in thc
sweet, dcpending menner of lier own ; did wvhat
sIc could to help Rose ; outwardly ail scrvility,
inwardly something cntircly différent.

Rose was liuey as a nailer with hier scbool,
whicl vss to close the next week, anîd hetîce got
smaîl chance to gossip with Terese or grow in
any way familier. Terese minded flot ber in-
attention iu the least as fer as gocc iping weîit,
forcihe was a woman witl a still tongue, and
ied flot come clear to titis out-of-tle-way place

on the plea of orpiattage for the purposu ot let-
ting tlie subject uîeerest and dearest bhea~ert
Ieek out. So tiey went their ways until vaca-
tionî camie, anîd Rose, briîtging lier ernful of day
books and nionientoce front ecb loving chld-
hucart, came honte for a tiree-montis' i-est.

TIen tiey walked and talked together ; Rose
joyous and unrestrcined as any uncaged wren,
and chattiîîg and laughing as if lier wliolu lite
werc taking a holiday.

But it aIl ended one day, wlien Miss Van Tas-
sel senît a litiolc sentence like a bai-bed arrow
stiraiglit lîtto tic guileleeslîcsrt utflier cousin.
Uiîey lad buct speaking of Jiose's frieuîds, and
['bilip Leelied beun broujghit up betore tic bar,
his ti-iendehip wcighed end bis kinues meacur-
ed. whien Terese, who ied been Iseiggedl

An old phiysician, retired from practice, hav-
ing bad placed in hie hands by au East India
miseionary the formula Of a simple vegetable
remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure for.
oonsumlption, bronchitis, cetarrh, asthme, and
ail throat and lung affections, elso a positive
and radical'cure for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints, after liaving tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases,
has felt it hi.i duty to meke it known to hie suf-
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a
desire to relieve human suffering, 1 will send,
free of charge, to ail who desire it, thie recipe,
with full directions for preparing and using in
German, Frenchi, or English. Sent by mai
addresaing with stamp, fleming this paper, W;.
W. Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, N, Y.

whose spirits, wlieu put in the balanîce of tiiose
of hier cousin, grew lîigh aîîd liglit, went roam-
ing about always taking the townward track.

One night, wlien the Dale youîîg moon hiung
a silver sabre against an -opal sky, there came a
steady tramp of foot8teps toward Terc.se, who
had goîte weudering down through the graygloanîîng of the grassy front yard. Swiftly she
turned, and opeiuing wide lier outstretched
arme lîeld them 50 oini mute entreaty until lie
came.

The tickle moon has hidden lier face behind a
fast-comiug ctorm.cloud ! He cannot cee a
feature of the loved one, but lier keen eyes pierce
througli the darkening gloom and feast tliem-
selves upon a face, liandsome anîd mesterful, a
face she bas been searching for for over a year.

"IOit, my little primrose. 1 could flot keep
the secret of mny love from you!1 Will you ac-
cept it dear, and let me liave the sunshine of
your presetice ever about me ?-,

And bis only answer is a creeping of a liaîd
into bis own. Holding this treasure fast, lie taîke
on about bis brigbtened future, and bis low,
rici voice fille the smaîl cottage, and eclioes its
pleasant nmusic through tlie roins.

And wben tlie dock tolled tlie nintli lour lie
was stili talking, too happy to wonder at tlie
q uietude of the chosen one at bis side, too mucli
filled witb busy tbouglits to notice the littie
figure staniding beliind him. But wben parting-
timne came, and lie rose to take leave of lier, le
found the storm bad arisen in fury, and mutter-
inge of the black artillery of inky clouds came
rolling down from the western coast of lieaven.

He turne(l about and faced tlie doorway. Tlien
canme a fiecli or a mischievou4 streak of liglit-
ting wliicl i 'ide the place ail abolit lîim like

day. Antd in that second's time lie saw tlie bande
lie held were not the bands of Rose, who stood,
a soui.stricken wraith, in the black doorway.

IIPhilip," slie said, lier voice pinclîed and
ancertain, "Iyou sliould liave told me. Did you
tliîk I would stand in ygur way, my frieîd ?
You are unjust-nay, more, you are unkind. I
would htave lielped you liad you let me know al
buis, for you have given more tbanIi 1cen ever
repay. You are cruel, too, Terese ; a n fot to
be trusted, tlien.? Go awey, îîow, Philip, for
rerese must come within, else people will talk.
Ahi, Iteaven, go ?"'

As one blinded and stricken witli a great woe,
too deep for speecht, Philip Lee turned about and
vent off under the pali of wide-spreeding-rein.
clouds.

IIYou did flot guess our secret, then r'
Terese asked of lier cousini, as cie rose anîd fol-
lowed bier into the bouse.

But there camte no answer. The -poor, lÇttie
tired body grew too burdeîîed with tîte gruat suf.
fring sou] to contain it, and elie fell across tbe
bed in a dead feint.

Miss Van Tasse], amoug other of lier pitiful
characterietics, liad that of excessive friglit at
yven the appearance of deetli ; so, seeing the
white, drawnî unes about the rnoutli of the poor,
rooping Rose, she ran to the door and gave

une great shout for Philip. In the flasli that
followed slie saw hini comning, striding fiercely
along tbrouglt the peltiîîg ramn.

He passed lier witlteut a word, and hastened
to the bedside wvhere hic soul'e idol lay stretched.

" You have killed lier, îvretched woman.
Out of ber eight li e whiepered hoarsely, poin t-
ing to the door. Atîd tlie sou] of the little wo-
mian at lest gained the mestery ; lier eyes opened
again upon the familier things about lier.

Turning bier face from the m'al], che flet the
cnder, afixions gaze of Piiilip Lee, as lie knelt*
at bier sîde. He touched bis fingers to lier lips
toconiiaud silentce, and told bis story to bier.

IlPhilip 1'1tite old-woimanisli tones aIl gone,
ind lier voice, althougli but a very feint voice
Liet iîow, was sweet it its cadence as a bird-
30,1tg; 11I1cennot bletineier, dear, for liaving
lved you. But, oli, to love you and lose you 1"

"IShe neyer loved me for inyself, as you have
lone, primrose ; my store of worldly wealtli las
àeen lier cluief attraction. Stupid fool that I
was to, have ever misteken lier for you !" angry
witb, as wl as feeling an uttur conteînpt for
iîinself.
"fIWorldly wealth ?" looking liard et hiîn assite would-disoei face thie new-found

juality.
IYes, darling, 1 am sorry to spoil 'your li fe's

»nence by flot letting you work tliose tiny fin.
,rs off for lue ; but it is an absolute fact," lie
)lttiflued, witli a leugi of exquisite enjoyment

btler big, amazed eyes. "You have lieard, ito


